April 2019

Walking Through It
Worship in April
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 am

Sunday, April 7
Fi#h Sunday in Lent
The Anoin2ng of Jesus

Sunday, April 14
Palm Sunday/Sunday of the Passion

Thursday, April 18
Maundy Thursday

Friday, April 19
Good Friday

Saturday, April 20
Vigil of Easter

Sunday, April 21
The Resurrec2on of Our Lord

Sunday, April 28
Second Sunday of Easter
Thomas Sunday
Bap2sm of Logan James Licci

April Events
April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
S2tchers
April 3, 10
Midweek Worship & Soup Supper

April 5
Catherine Blackwell Memorial

April 6
Property Work Day

April 7
Princeton Art Museum Trip

Our dog, Pong Yo (Chinese for good friend) is breaking my heart. The
Pong, as I like to call him, is 13, a liEle past the expected life span for a
Labrador. Pong has acted like a puppy unHl last year. As he rampaged
through the house, I would chasHse him and tell him to ‘act his age.’ Well,
now he has.
The vet tells us that Pong is losing muscle mass in his hind legs. About
a month ago he had trouble navigaHng our Hled ﬂoors. Two weeks ago
Pong could no longer get up the two steps to our bedroom. Yesterday
morning Pong collapsed outside, unable to step up the curb from the
street. The killer in all this is that his spirit is intact. He's sHll himself. He
sHll interacts. He sHll likes to eat. While I'm distressed as he lies on the
ﬂoor, he looks up at me and wags his tail.
I know his days are numbered. In the hardest moments I tell myself,
‘let's just get this over with.’ But here's the deal: I need to live through
this.
We don't like to live through life's diﬃculHes. We'd rather avoid, deny,
or just plain say ‘let's get this over with.’
I think of Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane. The Garden is located in
the Kidron Valley, down from the Temple Mount. On the night of his
betrayal Jesus could easily have climbed up the Mount of Olives on the
opposite side and escaped into the Judean wilderness. But Jesus had to
live through the passion. There is no resurrecHon without the cross.
The 23rd Psalm says, ‘Even though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I shall fear no evil.’ O\en, at funerals, I speak these
words of comfort. We walk through the valley of the shadow of death, we
don't stay in it.
Jesus didn't stay in the tomb. The paradox of the ChrisHan faith is that
life is granted through death. But you can't get there if you're not willing
to walk through it.
The other night Hannah's friends from high school visited while home
for spring break. They wanted to say goodbye to Pong Yo. For over an
hour they sat on the ﬂoor pe^ng this old dog. In true Labrador fashion
Pong soaked it all in; a small blessing I'd haven't had had if I didn't choose
to walk through these days.
— Pastor Froehlke

April 11
Book Group

April 27
Marny Bergh Memorial

See page 7 for Holy Week Schedule

New Music for Good Friday
Most years, the music ministry works to
provide something extra special during Holy
Week and/or Easter. These monumental days in
the worship life of the church demand special
aEenHon and musical commentary. Two years
ago, the Adult Choir oﬀered the Requiem of
Gabriel Faure with chamber orchestra during the
Good Friday service. Last year, we welcomed a
brass quintet from Rutgers University to provide
special music on Easter morning. This year, I
decided to look again to Good Friday. I had
happened upon a few moving pieces of poetry
last fall that center on the event of (and leading
up to) Jesus’ cruciﬁxion. And I thought that it
would be a nice thing to have some of our PoPconnected composers write new pieces on these
texts.
What has come as a result is something we’re
calling A Lenten Triptych. In a general sense a
triptych is a set of three associated arHsHc,
literary, or musical works intended to be
appreciated together. Speciﬁcally, John Franek
(our Church Musician), ChrisHne Chen (daughter
to Kate and Reggie and a longHme congregant),

and I have each wriEen a choral work to be
premiered during our Good Friday Tenebrae worship
on April 19. Each of the three choral works includes a
poem wriEen by a female poet. John’s piece centers
on the shared look between Peter and Jesus as Peter
denies Jesus (Luke 22:61) — wondering what was in
Jesus’ thoughts at that Hme. ChrisHne’s piece centers
on Jesus’ crown of thorns — how, through his own
suﬀering our pain and suﬀering is miHgated. My piece
focuses on our reacHon to the Passion story itself —
how the women at the cross, Peter and the apostles,
nature itself, and (ﬁnally) we are moved in body/
mind/soul at the story of Jesus’ sacriﬁce and
cruciﬁxion. The choir is already working on this
music, and we’re excited to share it as a porHon of
our Good Friday service.
Our enHre Holy Week will be special. On Palm
Sunday, our Kids of the Kingdom and Chimes of
Worship will provide special music. On Maundy
Thurdsay, with the washing of the feet and stripping
of the altar, we’ll hear music by the Adult Choir and
CelebraHon Ringers. Our Good Friday service includes
this new music as well as an interacHve reading of the
Passion story from John’s Gospel. Easter Vigil on Holy
Saturday will start outside (weather permi^ng) and
culminate inside with the ‘light’ returning to our
sanctuary as we conclude. And Easter morning will
include the NighHngale Bells, the Adult Choir, and
brass to celebrate the ResurrecHon.— Peace, Doug

Tidings, the newsleEer of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, is published monthly. ArHcles, story ideas, and
comments can be emailed to loismcase@gmail.com.
Deadline for the May issue is Sunday, April 28

Staff and Officers of Prince of Peace
Rev. Peter Froehlke, Pastor
Rev. Dale Selover, Director of The House Next Door
Dr. Doug Helvering, Minister of Music
Kathy Nowak, Parish Administrator
John Franek, Church Musician
Tim Urbanek, Treasurer
Dorothy Safranek, Financial Secretary

April Music Schedule
April 7
Adult Choir & NighHngale Bells
April 14
Kids of the Kingdom & Chimes of Worship
April 18, Maundy Thursday
Adult Choir & CelebraHon Ringers

Congregational Council
Elizabeth Wagner (President)
Nancy Durie (Vice President)
Rich Carlson
David Case
Kim ConHni
Mary Ellen Glickson
David Jeedi
MarHn Rexroad
Wendy Schutzer
Sabrina Teekah
David New, Secretary (non-voHng)

April 19, Good Friday
Adult Choir & World Premiere Music
April 20, Easter Vigil
No Ensembles
April 21, Easter
Adult Choir & NighHngale Bells
April 28
No Ensembles
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April Events
A

Book Group Meets April 11

Joyful Stitchers in April

At the home of Diane Urbanek
14 Monterey Drive, Princeton Junction

We conHnue to look for new ways to help
others with our sHtching skills, so if you know of a
service project that the Joyful SHtchers could help
out with, please let us know!

RSVP to diurb@comcast.net or 799-8925

The Girl who Wrote in Silk by Kelli Estes
The Girl Who Wrote in Silk is
the story of two young
women who lived in the
SeaEle area a century apart.
In the late 1800's Mei Lein, a
young Chinese woman is
ripped from her home and
placed on a ship headed for
China. Facing a dismal fate,
she jumps overboard to swim for shore and is
rescued by a kindly man. As her story
conHnues, however, she faces terrible
prejudice and scorn. Inara Erickson is her
modern counterpart, born into an old SeaEle
family surrounded by wealth and privilege.
She connects to Mei Lein when she ﬁnds an
old silk sleeve hidden in package under a stair
runner.

This month, we will be exploring kni^ng or
crocheHng birds’ nests for baby birds that have lost
their parents. A group in North Carolina has found
that yarn nests work well for rescued birds and has
put out a request for these nests. We have the
paEerns and will hopefully be able to contribute to
this worthwhile cause.
We will also conHnue to work on our ongoing
projects. If you’d like to join us, our meeHngs are
on Mondays in the lounge, alternaHng between
a\ernoon meeHngs at 1:00 and evening
meeHngs at 6:30.
If you’d like to learn to knit or crochet, we're
happy to help you learn! Our pocket prayer cloths
are a great ﬁrst project! Come to one of our
meeHngs and our experienced kniEers and
crocheters can help you out. For more informaHon,
please contact Kate Chen, kcmchen@comcast.net.

May 9

Joyful SHtchers' schedule for Mondays in April:
April. 1, 6:30; April 8, 1:00; April 15, 6:30; April
22, 1:00; April 29, 6:30.

Location TBA

Before We Were Yours by Lisa Wingate
This book uncovers a
shocking scandal centered
around the Tennessee
Children's Room during the
1930's. The children in the
story were stolen from their
parents by a social welfare
worker, scrubbed up, and
sold to the rich people who
adopted them. The ill treatment and abuse
the children suﬀered is heartbreaking, yet the
story also focuses on the eﬀorts of siblings to
love and protect each other.

Midweek Worship Continues
April 3 & 10
Our midweek services conHnue on April 3rd, and
10th at 7:30 pm. Holden Evening Prayer is sung.
Soup supper begins at 6:30.

Property Workday Coming
Saturday, April 6, 9 am

The Book Group meets the second Thursday
of the month at 7:30 pm.

In preparaHon for Easter Sunday, volunteers will
be sprucing up the building and taking care of some
maintenance items. All Prince of Peacers are
welcome to suggest projects and pitch in.

New members are always welcome.
If interested, please contact Phyllis Church
RSVP to Phyllis at 609-799-0723
or p.church@mindspring.com

For more informaHon or to suggest tasks, contact
Joe Gallagher, Wendy Schutzer, or Lois Case.
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Coming April 7
Princeton Art Museum Trip

Easter Groceries for Lutheran Social
Ministries of New Jersey

On Sunday April 7, our Field Ed Student from
Princeton Seminary, Ross English, will lead a tour of
the Princeton Art Museum with an emphasis on
the museum's religious art collecHon. We will meet
at the museum at 2.

Lutheran Social Ministries of NJ (LSM/NJ) has
asked us to partner with them in providing bags
of groceries for Easter dinner to residents in one
of their housing faciliHes. This Lent, we are
collecHng bags of groceries and individual
grocery items for residents of Sterling Village in
Piscataway

We will be done by 4.

Sterling Village is an independent living
residence with 150 units available for incomeeligible senior ciHzens who are 62 or older.
Owned by Piscataway Township, the property is
professionally managed by LSM/NJ.

Interesting Online Publication
If you’re interested in ﬁnding out more about
the ancient Near East, you might be interested in
this website: hEp://www.asor.org/anetoday

The collecHon table and bags to use are in the
Gathering Area, and the deadline for receipt of
these groceries is Palm Sunday, April 14. They
will be delivered early that week.

Recent arHcles include Where Does Yhwh Come
From?; New Discoveries at Sela, the Mountain
Stronghold of Edom; and Salt in Mesopotamia: A
Blessing and a Curse.

This year, the bags are to contain the
following items:
Boxed potatoes (au gra2n, scalloped, or mashed)
2 cans of vegetables
2 cans of fruit
Mac and cheese
Applesauce in non-breakable containers
Corn bread/muﬃn mix
Cake mix and fros2ng

Pastor Froehlke Presented with
La Convivencia Community Award

Other items, including Easter ‘goodies’ (candy,
napkins, etc) may also be added. In addiHon to
the basics listed above, each of the bags may
have diﬀerent items. Not all of the bags need to
be exactly the same.
Thank you for your partnership in this ministry
to feed the hungry, especially our sisters and
brothers who are senior ciHzens.
With appreciaHon,
The Social Outreach Mission Team

At its annual leadership conference on March 24,
local community organizaHon La Convivencia
presented Pastor Froehlke with its 2019 Community
Award.
The inscripHon reads In recogni2on of his many
contribu2ons to the community. With hear\elt
congratula2ons and a sincere thank you!

The April DonaEon Requested
for the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen is
64-ounce Canned Juice
Please place dona2ons in the
wooden box in the breezeway.
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The labyrinth lit by candlelight as it looked on the
2019 spring equinox. Before the group walk, Pastor
Selover read a version of the Lord’s Prayer from the
Prayer Book of the Anglican Church of New Zealand.
It integrates the traditional Anglican prayer with
Maori texts and is used often in the world-wide
Anglican communion.

Eternal Spirit,
Earth-maker, Pain-bearer, Life-giver,
Source of all that is and that shall be,
Father and Mother of us all,
Loving God, in whom is heaven:
The hallowing of your name echo through the universe!
The way of your justice be followed by the peoples of the world!
Your heavenly will be done by all created beings!
Your commonwealth of peace and freedom
Sustain our hope and come on earth.
With the bread we need for today, feed us.
In the hurts we absorb from one aother, forgive us.
In times and temptation and testing, strengthen us.
For you reign in the glory of the power that is love, now and forever.
Amen.
— The New Zealand Prayer Book
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Parish Care Notes
Our Care Needs as We ConKnue Our Lenten Journey
This month we will be hosHng two memorial
services.
On April 5th we will remember Catherine
Blackwell, mother of Cathy Zucarello, and on
April 27th we will remember Marny Bergh.
Providing a friendly space and nourishment
for family and friends to gather as they
remember their loved ones lets them feel cared
for and supported.
If you would like to help with either luncheon
— providing some food/dessert or being at
church to help — please let me know as soon as
possible

TransportaEon
Once the weather breaks, we will be looking
for some transportaHon to and from church on
Sunday mornings.
We also have a need for rides to some
weekday appointments.
If you can help with driving please let us know.
Phone Calls
We are in need of a few folks to help with
making phone calls. This would be two or three
calls once every 4 to 6 weeks. These are simple
calls just to see how things are going and if there
is anything the church can do.

Valentine Care Box Project

Ongoing

Again many thanks for all the donaHons to
make our Care box project so successful. Thank
you notes are sHll arriving.
We are gathering informaHon about our
graduaHng seniors. There will be a graduaHon
blessing in June during our church service. Please
let us know of any students graduaHng and what
their plans are for the future.

We conHnue our monthly mailings to our
families who have lost loved ones and to families
with new babies.
Care Notes, pocket prayer cards, and kniEed
prayer squares are available in the breezeway.
We would like to update our list of folks who
can help with providing meals as needed,
transportaHon, and to help with some recepHons/
events held at the church. If you can help please
let us know.

Greeting Cards
Local senior living faciliHes could use greeHng
cards for their residents. We are gathering
greeHng cards that you may receive in the mail —
for birthdays, get well, thinking of you. Look for a
collecHon box in the gathering area.

Anyone interested in helping
with any of our eﬀorts, please let us know.

Martha Winder
609-799-7280
maw14jpw@aol.com

Thank You
Hello,
Thank you so much for your ValenHne's Day box! I thought it was delicious, and
the school supplies have really helped me in college. I hope to come to your
church at some point with my dear grandmother, Bente OE.
Sincerely, Erik Jones
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Holy Week Schedule
Sunday , April 14
9:30 am
Procession of the Palms
Music by Kids of the Kingdom and Chimes of Worship

Thursday, April 18
7:30 pm
Maundy Thursday
Foot Washing, Holy Communion, Stripping of the Altar

Good Friday, April 19
7:30 pm
Tennebrae Service
Premiere of Choral Se`ngs from Doug Helvering, Chris2ne Chen, and John Franek

Easter Vigil, April 20
7:30 pm
The First ProclamaHon of Easter

Easter Sunday, April 21
9:30 am
Easter FesHval Worship
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177 Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton JuncHon NJ 08550
Church Oﬃce:
609-799-1753
E-Mail
:
email@popnj.org
Website: popnj.org
Worship: Sunday, 9:30 am

Sunday Schedule
Worship at 9:30 am
EducaHon Hour at 10:45 am

Oﬃce Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am to 2 pm
Friday 9 am to noon

